
GOLF
TOURNAMENT

THE BROADLANDS | 4380 WEST 144TH AVE, BROOMFIELD, CO 80020

$150 (4 for $600)
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS:

SCRAMBLE FORMAT
SHOTGUN START BY 9AM 19th MAY, 2023

FRIDAY

2023



GOLD
SPONSOR

$5,000
only 1 available!

Name and logo on all
event materials,

signage throughout
course and announced

as our Gold sponsor

Sponsorship of
one hole with
physical and

digital signage on
app as players
arrive at hole

Option to bring
tent to your hole
where you can

pass out branded
giveaways or

tastings*

Logo included in
all event emails

and social media
recognition post
(monthly reach

of 7,000+)

4 entries
to the
event

LUNCH
SPONSOR
$3,500 

only 1 available!

Name and logo in
program as our lunch
sponsor; signage on
lunch delivery carts

Sponsorship of
one hole with
physical and

digital signage on
app as players
arrive at hole

Option to bring
tent to your hole
where you can

pass out branded
giveaways or

tastings*

Logo included in
all event emails

4 entries
to the
event

BREAKFAST
SPONSOR

$1,500
only 1 available!

Name and logo in
program as our

breakfast sponsor

Sponsorship of
one hole with
physical and

digital signage on
app as players
arrive at hole

Option to bring
tent to your hole
where you can

pass out branded
giveaways or

tastings*

Logo included in
final event thank-

you email

2 entries
to the
event

HOLE
SPONSOR

$1,000
13 available!

Sponsorship of one
hole with physical and
digital signage on app

as players arrive at hole

Option to bring
tent to your hole
where you can

pass out branded
giveaways or

tastings*

Logo included in
program

2 entries to the
event

 

CONTEST
SPONSOR

$300
only 2 available!

Named sponsor of
either closest to the pin

contest or long drive
contest

Physical signage
at your contest

hole
   

Sponsorship Opportunities

Interested in sponsoring the event?
Contact JuliaH@youthforachange.org!

Find out more about CYC at
youthforachange.org

*Sponsors may not bring any alcohol.



Interested in sponsoring the event?
Contact JuliaH@youthforachange.org!

Find out more about CYC at
youthforachange.org

With an average monthly social media reach of over 7,000 and
an industry leading average email open rate of 53.3%, we ensure

that supporters of CYC receive an impressive return on
investment. Your support also fuels our programming, which

serves more than 6,000 Colorado students a year. 

Why Support CYC?

 Colorado Youth for a Change
addresses barriers to learning by
providing individualized supports
throughout pivotal stages of
students' education journeys.
Together with stakeholders,
partners, and over 30 Colorado
school districts, we support
children and youth from PreK
through high school to maximize
their learning and growth. For
some young people, this means
finding a new school fit alongside 

About Colorado
Youth for a Change

a CYC advocate. For others, this means boosting math or reading skills
through the support of a tutor. Regardless of their age or program, our
students are building confidence, skills, and a sense of belonging.


